
OUR Removal NoticeSPECIALS
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

IMW Book Store now
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Pink Beans per pound, lfc, or 55 lbs for $1.00
Large White Beans ...per pound, lc, or 55 lbs for 1.00
Small White Beans ...per pound, 2c, or 40 lbs for 1.00
Lima Beans . pound, 4c, or 25 lbs for 1.00
Schepp's Shredded Cocoanut, ...per pound .25
Rice, best Japan per pound, 4c, or 25 lbs for 1.00
Yoe's Pure Maple Syrup, 1 gallon cans 1.00

" " " gallon cans 60
This Syrnp is guaranteed to be strictly pure and is the beet that can be bad,
no matter what price is paid.

Grandpa's Wonder Soap ... ... per bar . .06
Ivory Soap ... per bar .07
Cow or Arm and Hammer Soda .;.per pound .06

SEE OUR CORNER WINDOW.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

STAMPED LINEN GOODS AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
Our entire stock of Tray Cloths, Stand Covers, Doylies, Bureau Scarfs and

Splashers, well as our stock of Brown Linens, will be sold this week at one-ha- lf

their marked price. '

SEE OUR DISPLAY OP DRAPERY SILKS.

Oak per cord, delivered.
This Wood is brought from White Salmon on the Columbia river by boat,

and is first quality. . ..

Free Delivery City
ALL GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles My Chronicle.

ntered a the Poatofflce at The Dalies, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.

1U Cents per Hue for first Insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent Insertion.

8pecial rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following day.

THUBSDAY, - - DECEMBER 5, 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

Leares From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Tonight
"Two Orphans"
At the Baldwin.
One car of sheep left The Dalles stock

yards for Troutdale yesterday.
Jos. T. Peters & Co. are Eelling good

oak wood at $4.50 per cord, delivered.
Three cars of hoga from North Powder

went through to Troutdale on an early
morning freight.

"The Biggest Thing on Earth" by
Prof. Riddell in the M.'E. church to-
night. Seats free, do not fail to hear
him.

Lost Last Sunday, a watch charm,
gold mounted, containing a K. of P. em-
blem. Finder will be rewarded by leav-
ing it at this office.

The admission to the Chase Stock
Company is 10, 20 and 30 cents, accord-
ing to the seat. Seats be reserved
at Blakeley & Houghtons.

Capt. Penn Short, who during the
summer of 1894 was master of the
Bteamer Regulator, is now mate on the
Eimore, the new O. R. & N. boat run-
ning on the Willamette.

It has been rumored on the street for
several days. that a new flouring mill
is to built in The Dalles, but
whether or not there is any foundation
for the rumor cannot determined.

Thirteen cars of tea from the O. R. &
;,N. steamer, Mount Lebanon, passed
through The Dalles last night on their
way East. A baggage car loaded with
buk ana consigned to JNew York was
attached to the passenger train on the
night previous.

On next Wednesday evening , the
Home Dramatic CIb will appear at the
Baldwin opera house in the laughable
comedy "A Night Off. The members
have been practicing bard, for some time
anq noT have their parts well learned
The plot of the piece is a very amusing
one and the dialogue is bright and enter'
taimng. Those who witnessed the
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PEASE & MAYS.

Arabian Nights," as plaved by the
Home Dramatic Club, will be sure to
appreciate the performance of "A Night
Off."

The first seven volumes of deed records
in the county vault are undergoing a
process of rebinding. Constant use and
misuse has worn out the covers and
binding and to save an utter collapse
the woik of renovating was found nec
essary. Ihese deed records make a
good history of the county and much in
formation could be gleaned from them.

The orchestra last night was very fine
and called forth much praise from those
who heard it. Under the leadership of
Professor Birgfeld, the orchestra is con-
tinually improving. The music they
play is of high grade and the manner in
which it is rendered shows constant and
careful training. The orchestra is on
hand eveiy evening this week at the
Baldwin, and to bear its music, is alone
worth the price of admiseion.

There is a lot of spurious coin in town.
On collection day several counterfeit
dollars were discovered and one or two
of our business men were deceived bv
the misrepresentation. Last night a
clerk in one of the city stores took in a
$10 gold piece which was afterwards
found to be no good. People should be
careful in inspecting money that they
receive, as undoubtedly this city is being
made a dumping ground for inferior
maney. .

The ladies of the Congregational
church will give a bazaar on Dec. 13th
and 14th, for which elaborate prepara-
tions are being made. The large armory
hall has been secured and will be fitted
with booths carrying various stocks of
attractive things foi Christmas. An
entertaining program has been prepared
for which a nominal admiseion fee of 10
cents will be charged. In the hall will
be found booths containing fancy work,
Christmas articles, cut flowers and
many other displays pleasing to the eye.
Some of the best local talent has been
secured for both evenings and the bazaar
with its attendant features will be a de-
lightful occurrence. Remember the
time, Dec. 13th and 14th one week
trom next Friday and Saturday.

James White, who keeps a fruit stand
in the East End, bad an experience with
a emooth individual last night which
came nearly caueing him the loss of five
good dollars. The stranger came in and
asked for 25 cents worth of goods and in
payment tendered White a five dollar
piece, for which the latter handed him
the required change. Upon a closer in-
spection Mr. White discovered the coin
was counterfeit and demanded that the
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stranger refund the money given in
change. This he at first refused to do,
but a belligerent display on the part of
Mr. White caused the man to respond to
the request. Officers were sent for but
before they could arrive the alleged
counterfeiter had disappeared and as yet
has not been found.

Yesterday a small sized hurricane
visited the Columbia river with dis-
astrous results. A wood ecow belonging
to J. T. Peters and Capt. Foster started
to cross from Stevenson to Cascades
with a heavy load of wood. When in the
middle of the river the wind changed to
blowing from the east and . the scow was
unable to make the desired headway and
began drifting down stream. Two
anchors were thrown out and for awhile
the boat was held stationary, but one of
the anchors broke and the other loosened
so that the ecow drifted on to one of the
islands at the head of the rapids. . The
ecow was heavily loaded with wood and
during the blow about one half was lost
overboard. It is thought if there are
no holes in the hull the scow can,by the
aid of a strong west wind.be rescued
from its present predicament. The re-
mainder of the wood will probably have
to be thrown overboard. When the
anchor chain broke a piece struck the
son of Capt. Foster on the hand, bruis-
ing it so severely that amputation may
be necessary.

The Chase Stock Company delighted
a large audience at the theatre last
night. The play was the "Little
Coquette," an te comedy, writ-
ten by Charles W. Chase for laughable
purposes only. The plot was

and the situations very amusing.
During the performance some neat
specialty work was done, while the
audience was favored with some singing
of high merit. Hettie Bernard Chase as
"Little Coquette" acted her part in
keeping with the good reputation ehe
has earned in other cities. Mabel Eston
as "Aunt Jerusha" made a good impres-
sion, as also did Charles W. Chase in
the part, of "Chas. Everett," a dude
from Boston. Ed. F. Gardner in the
character of "August Klotz" made a
great hit and proved himself a comedian
of good powes. He introduced some
singing and dancing specialties which
took well with the audience. The re-
mainder of the cast was good. Tonight
will be presented "Two Orphane," a
piece well worth witnessing, the critics
siy.

For Bale.
Horse, spring wagon and harnefs,

cheap. Will sell all together or single.
Inquire of Mrs. A. W. Dorfmeier on
Brewery hill, the cottage north of school
house. n27 lw.
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Attempted Sniclde.

A mild sensation was sprung this
morning by the report that Lonn
Stevens, the express driver, had attempt-
ed suicide. When his wife went to
wake him this morning he was in a
deep sleep, and after several attempts
proved ineffectual Ehe became alarmed
and summoned aid. Dr. Doane was the
first upon the scene, followed shortly
after by Dr. Sutherland. . After working
some time the doctors succeeded in re-

storing the patient to consciousness.
When lie came to a realization of what
was going on he said to the doctors:
"There's no need of your working. I
took it and meant to make it work." It
seems that Mr. Stevens purchased some
laudanum from Blakeley & Houghton,
saying it was for a horse. Upon this
representation the drug was given him.
Lonn Stevens is well known in The
Dalles, whee be has lived for many
years and has worked hard at bis busi-
ness. Just why he should attempt so
a rash deed is beyond the understand-
ing of his friends. He is now out of
danger.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Mr. T. II. Johnston,
known merchant, came
terday.

Mr. J. T. Eahelman,
resident of Seattle, was

well-know- n

yesterday.
F. T. Hurlburt. prominent

zen of Arlington cashier bank
there, is in the city today;

town.

fur's well--
to town

a
in The Dalles

Mr. a citi
and of the

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wyndham left on
the Regulator this morning San
Diego, Cat., where in the future they
win reside.

Du
yes

for

Mr. D. C. Herrin has returned from
Heppner, where he has opened a branch
pnotograpnic gallery. Air. lierrin re-
ports Heupner as being lively and Bava
everyone is satisfied with the prospects
oi me

Mayir& Crowe have just received a car
load of oak wood, which they will Eell at
$4.25 per cord. ' dcc2tf .

baby growth
The baby's mission is

growth. To that little bun
dle of love, half trick, half
dream, every added ounce
of flesh means added hap-
piness and comfort! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
comfort, good nature, baby
Deauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with
hypophosphitesT is the eas-
iest fat-foo- d baby can have,
in the easiest form. It sup
plies just what he cannot
get in his ordinary food,
and helps him over the
weak places to perfect
growth.
Scott & Bowm, Chemists, Mew York. 50c and $1.00

No. 54 Second near Union.

The Strongest Proof--

Of the superiority of . v .
-

Charter Oak Stoves Ranges
la their record of nearly half a cent ury. Others have --

come and gone, but the CHARTER OAK is still with
us, a d more popular than ever.
We have a full line of Heatihg Stoves and "Red Hot"
Prices. Come and see them. Sole Agents for . the
Celebrated.

Richardson & Boyntqn Furnaces.

Tb Tyg-- "Va-
lley Creamery

Is

Ask Vanhibber & Worsley it.
Every Square is Full Weight.

TELEPHOIsTB . 2STO. 80.

Delicious.

far

Your Paper

Ty&h Valley

Shows your taste and character.

Don't Use Shabby,
Fuzzy Note Paper,;

"When we offer so great variety of good
papers. Our box of paper and envelopes
is one kind that pleases many.

A. A. B.

.
:

a

.

Sample Box, 25c, at

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,
- 162 Second Street.

A fleca Departure.
On and after Dec. 2, 1895, the undersigned will eell his stock of

Hay, Grain, Feed, Flour anci Groceries,
futtit, seeds, etc.,

FOR ABSOLUTE CASH OR PRODUCE.
No goods sold unless jaid for. , We are eelling goods very close, and we must bava

the cash down. We will make it to your interest to get the cash.

4 J. H. CROSS.
All goods delivered to the boat, railroad depot or any part of the city free of cost.

TO GET READY for a
LARGE SPRING STOCK--

C3.J

Nolan's

Wood, $4.50

Within Limits.

Street,

UTT CREAMERY

betrays

I. am now selling Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Fancy and Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes, Shoes,
and everything else found in a first-clas- s dry
goods store.

HLS. C. F. STEPHENS.


